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TDEBOSPirAtFUSD DEFICIT ,

Bhowlnar of the Loaa Made By Gen-

eral
-

Auditor Young.

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES.-

Xlio

.

Wnbnsh * a Flurry In
Local Knllrond CirolfiB r Mak-

ing
¬

Special llntos to-

St. . liouls.-

V

.

Tlio Minim Fund.
Vice President Ilolcomb, of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, with reference to the alloqod mUusago-
of the hospital fund , saidi "There is not n
word il truth In it. Any individual con-

cerned
¬

in the assessment having a knowledge )

of figures can come nt nny time nnd inspect
the records. Wo have nothing to keep from
the mineral knowledge of the employes ns re-

.piirds
.-

th Vllsposivion of the fund in any nnd-

CVjry particular.Volncrcasod the assess-
inent

-

because wo were runnlnt ? lie hind ton
considerable extent. Even with the assess-
ment

¬

nt 'in cents per month there will bo n
slight dollcit for the company to make good.
Other roadn having a similar institution
make nHscsimeuts at CO conM and oven
liiuhor.1'

General Auditor Young , who has the ac-
counting

¬

of all funds under his jurisdiction ,

Btatod that he wan perfectly willing that the
records of the hnnultal fund should bo in-

spected
¬

at nny time. He said that only sucli
payments as wore rightfully nsionscd against
the fund wcropald out of it , and that figures
would bear out hU assertion.

The following statement of the receipts
nnd disbursements was compiled by Mr.
Young from the rei'ords in his department :

From January 1 , 1834 , to August ill , Ib39 :
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fiOn the other hand , the employes arc ni-
Berting

-
themselves m nretty plain language.

They elnlm tli.it if they uro coniuollu'd to
support the institution they should biivo a
voice in its maniitromont. Tramps , passen-
gers

¬

and others ttmt niLot with iicciclcuts are
provided fur outof the tund.thoy stuto , n mat-
ter

¬

wlnuli they consider unjust.-

TI1I3

.

WAIJASIl MAKES A IJIIK.VIC-

.Tlia

.
.

Special Itntoi to St. Ijnuta Said to
lie Uniiinliorlzcil..-

Local
.

. railroad circles wore considerablyr nfritatcd yesterdoy concerning an ndver-
t'

-

( Uiticnt of the Wabash to the oitjct that on
Saturday next tickets , one faro for the round-
trip , would bo plaoed on sale , entitling the
purchaser to transportation from Omaha to-

St. . Louis nnd return. The announcement
was made over the name of the general
upont of that roiul at this point

Jt was openly asserted rlvnl representa-
tives

¬

that the agent in question usurped th'o
authority of niakint- the announcement and
tli at neither the Wabash nor any other line
liad us yet any right to place tickets on sale ,

Inasmuch as the rate had not been author-
ized

¬

by tlio Western State's Passenger asso-
ciation.

¬

. The ofrtduls of tbo WnbaHli at the
headquarters of that road denied taat any
suc'f rate had been authorized , and a tele-
pram was received frnm St. Louis stating
th.it thov hnd Informed the competitive lines
thitt such waa the case.

General Agent Clayton , of the ,
whoso name appears in connection with the
niincuncemorit of the one-fare rate , declined
toolTorun explanation. The representatives
of the competitive lines state , however , that
if the Wabasli acts arbitrarily they will Oo-

likewise. .

To Ho ADniulnnnd ,
The matter of discontinuing the halfhourly-

nuburban train service between Omaha and
South Omaha , on the Union Pacific , is now
boliiR considered by the otllciala of the com ¬
pany. Slnco the trains liavo boon In opera-
tion the patronage has been fulrlpood. . Hut
owing1 to the motor company's competition
tbo opinion prevails nmong tlio olllulals that
a division of the trafllo would benccompanicd-
by an iticoma insulllolont to warrant tlio op-
eration

¬

of half-hourly trains. It la thought
tbat they will ba abandoned in a faw days.

Tim Kulttbt Toniplurs' Conel-ivc.
The liurllngton will run a special train

from Omalm direct to Washington to con-

vey
¬

the local Knight Templars to the tri-
ennial

¬

conclave to bo held at that placo-
.'Jlio

.

train will leave hero as lirst section of-

No. . S , at !) ::15p. m. , to-day , and bo coin
posed of n baggage , coach , dining -car and
throe Pullman nleopors. It is thought that
the Omaha delegation will number about
ono hundred. Tlio California delegation

' will nrrlvo hero this morning. Ono
train will run over thu Union Pacific from
Ogdcn and another will como in over the
llurllnuton. Conductors liaird and lilakoly ,
Jn the service of the Union Paelllo , loft for
North Platte yesterday and will superin-
tend

¬

tno running of the trains to Omaha
from that point-

.An

.

Kiniiloyn KialCH.
OMAHA , Oct. 1. To the Editor of THB-

UKK ; Referring to your nrticlo of last oven-
lug lu regard to tbo Union Paclflo manage-
ment

¬

Increasing tlto hospital foes from "5
cents to 40 conta , claiming that Iho hospital
fund created by the US coat donation Is In-

BUUlclont
-

to moot the demands. If the com-
pany

¬

woul not draw from this fund
amounts necessary to pay for the burial of-

uufnrtunatcs wiio uot killed the fund would
be largo enough nnd leave a surplus besides-
.It

.
la nn Imposition on employes as man-

aged
¬

in Omahu. There are 1,000 employes-
in Oinahik who contribute f-50 a month to
the hospital fund , and nouo of tliesu employes
(except oftlccra ) um get a company physi-
cian

¬

to como to their homos in case of stole-

ncsi.
-

. Tlio gck| man has to como to them-
.Tnev

.

will notuttQiid to the employe's family
ut all. Hero 11 room for n great reform. If-
we have to pay let us Imvo something in ro-
turn.

-

. J. U-

.Ilallrontl

.

Notes.
Engine 803 is out Of the shop * recon-

structed
¬

as n passenger machine.
Superintendent UrinoUorliorlT , of the

Kansas division of the Union Pacific, l in
the city ,

George Mulholland Cumin ?, of the con-
solidated

¬

system , with headquarters at Bait
Lube , Is lu Omaha.-

OQlcor
.

Kirk , who has been In tbo employ
of the li. & M , , at the dojiot , has been ap-
pointed

¬

on the metro | lilan force-
.Tbo

.
division superintendent * of tbo Union

Pacific entered upon the work of prupariug a

winter schedule nt headquarters yesterday
morning' .

Conductor LUtlcwolght , of the Mlsionrl
Pacific , ts In Omaha. Ha Is ono of the
plonoor railroad men , and tips the scales at-
&M pounds.-

It
.

i * rnportotl that the depots nnd trains at
Sioux City have been Infested with crook *

slnco the opening of the corn palace and tbat
numerous robberies have occurred.-

Gcorgo
.

Loomls , chief clerk in tlin man-
nqcr'n

-

department of the 13 , & M. , accom-
panied

¬

thu remain !) of his mother which wore
forwarded to Windsor , Conn. , for in-

tormcnt.
-

.
General Purchasing Ascent MoKibbon , of

the Union Pacific , Is nroparmf? to noROtlnto
the purchase of rolling stock to replace cars
that have been destroyed hi the recent
wrecks.-

Tbo

.

soft glow of the ten rose in ixcqnlrcd-
by ladies woo use Pozzonl's Complexion Pow ¬

der. Try It.
_

AT 1UCHT INOUUI ) .

Fiiitcrnl of tlioinin ft. J-

.Kcnniird.
.

.

Ono of thiso nffecting scones which Is wit-
nested in this city only when a pioneer li laid
nwuy , look place yesterday morning , nt the
rcildcnco of the Into Mrs , L. J. Konnard ,

northeast corner of Nineteenth and Dodge
Btrcota ,

There wore ii-nomblod a number of
citizens upon whom hai fallen , slnco
their advent to this community the weight
of many , nnd , in aoino instances , heavv.-
vcnrs. . Among those wore A. D. Jones , P.-

li.
.

. Porlno , H. 1 * . Douel. lr.) Dontso , Jiul ;o-

I alto , James Foriytb , W. P. Sweesy , John
T. Clark , Charles Chtlds nud D. T. Mount.
There wore others of n more recent duto
present , nnd all had gathered to pay their
last respects to tlio remains of tlio do ceased ,
whom they.hnd known through so many
long nnd eventful years.-

In
.

the front p.irlor. In n cloth-covered
casket , surmounted with n silver shield on
which wcro embossed the words "At Host , "
lay the rcnmlns. At the bead was a pillow
of llowors denoting the boroavcment.of the
son. At the other extremity stood an opou-
Jlornl book , upon which were wrought tlio-
wonls "At Host. " In an adjacent cor no
stood u floral bank , the offering of tlio grand-
children of the deceased.

The choir ot the First Presbyterian church
sane ' 'Jesus. Lover of My Soul , " after which
Kov. W. J. Hnrshn read a selection from the
bible , concluding bv announcing that Uov.-
T.

.
. B. Lemon , who hud boon n life-long

friend of the dccttuscd , would deliver the ad ¬

dress.-
Tbo

.

venerable gentleman gnvo n brilliant
introduction , nhowine In what consisted
greatness , how it effected those who at-
tained

¬

it. the oiTect it had upon others
and with what aversion those mot death
who. In the eyes of the world , wore uinousj
the crcntoat ladles , because death shut thorn
oft from a continuation of their renown nnd
consigned tuuui to the uncertainty of pos ¬

terity.
The gnntloman then told where ho baa

first mot the deceased nnd bur family , npoak-
ing of the traits which had characterized
her : tbo ollect her counsel had upon her hus-
band

¬

and family ; dilated upon her gentleness
goodness and charity and her nll-abidinir
faith In Christ , of which long continued suf-
fering

¬

could not deprive bor. Ho closed with
a prayer for the stricken husband and fam-
ily

¬

, the friends , pastor and congregation of
the deceased.

The choir then sami'Tho Sweet llynnd1-
3y.

-
. " Tbo remains wcro interred in Pros-

pect
¬

Hill cemetery , Mossurs. C. B. Moora , A.-

P.
.

. Wood , Judge G. IJ. Lalto , James For-
sytfi

-
, P. L. Porino and H. I1. Deuol acting ns

pall bearers ,

An Important Element
Of the success of Hood's Sursnpanlla is
the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for his money. Tlio
familiar headline , " 100 Doses Ono
Dollar , " stolen by imitators , is original
with and true only of Hood's Sarsapari-
lla.

-
. Tliis can easily bo proven by any-

one who desires to test the matter. For
real economy , buy only Hood's Sarsa-
paiilhi.

-
. Sold by all druggists.

Hold to the DlHirict Court.-
Lizzlo

.

MoWhorter, of Lincoln , came to-

Omahti Saturday nnd caused the arrest of
her husband , Anderson McWhorter , on the
charge of n.iultory with ouo Addie Carter.
All thu parties nro colored. Anderson was
hold to the district court to answer forth ¬

with.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
Knife nml Nfeillo Men.

Last Friday Timothy Flaherty , a hnm-
scwer

-

in the Omaha packing houses , sowed
000 hnma for a day's work. Who can beat ill

In tnis connection It may bo stated that
South Omaha has some of Ilia fastest work-
men

¬

in the packing Hue lu tbo world.-
Mr.

.
. Larry Noonan won tlio first prlzo for

beef dressing at the Chicago contest last De-
cember

¬

and William Crawford has the best
sheep-siclnulng record over made.

Notes About tlio City.
Robert C. Waylaml , ono of the popular

Exchange men , is now with Wood brothers.-
M.

.

. M. Parrish has resumed editorial and
business control of the South Omaha Times.-

F.
.

. U. McDonald was thrown out of his
buggy at tlio Q street crossing nnd received
painful bruises.-

MM.
.

. H. Gallagher , of Chicago , who is vis-
iting

¬

her daughter and son-in-law , Mr. and
Mrs. David For rio , is ill-

.Uotb
.

the Armour-Cudahy nnd George II.
Hammond & Co. packing houses scat cir
loads of display samples to the I'lattsinoutlif-
iilr. .

Tbo Turn vorein will bold its first practice
meeting Tuesday ovcmng. All persons de-
siring

¬

to Join should attend the meeting in
the hall Thur&dny evening.

Court Miiglo City No. 10S , Independent Or-
der

¬

of Forestuis , will take charge of the
funeral of tno latobrother Oakloy W. Ham-
ilton

¬
, of which court Mr. Hamilton was a

member , Tbo funeral services will bo held
in the M , K. church , Twontv-llrst and N
streets this afternoon at i! o'clock. Interment
in Laurel Hill cemetery.

About I'oonlf* .

Mr. Patrick Lvncb , of Muscatine , la. , who
has bcon vlsitingOnicer James M. Redmond ,

lias returned homo.
Architect JU A. Davis , of tbo George II.

Hammond & Co. packing nouses , has re-
turned to Hammond , Ind.-

L.

.

. l1. Hltto , of the Union Stockyards bank
force , left Tuesday for n pleasure jaunt
through Kansas nud to points in Illinois ,

whore ho will visit friends.-
A.

.

. Monay , into in the employ of the Hrit-
Ish

-
government In the civil service depart-

ment
¬

, is now employed at tbo Armour-
Cudahy

-
Packing oomuany.

William J. iScnnott bat rosignca from the
Swift & Co. force and will go to Chicago for
a short vjslt. On tils return Mr. Dennett
will go to work for the Omaha Packing com ¬

pany.

SniiiRtliini ; to Komnmuor.-
If

.
you are going cast remember the

"Rook Island Route" run the sleepers
and chair cars of their solid voslibulo
tram to and from the Omaha depot ,
leaving Omaha at 8:45: p. m. , thus avoid-
ing

¬

the transfer at Council Bluffs-
.T'iroo

.
solid trains dully. All chair cars

are froo. Dining cars on all through
trains. Our trains make close connec-
tion

¬

with all eastern limited trains con-
necting

¬

in union depot at Chicago ,
avoiding a transfer across the city to-

parlies cnrouto to Now York , Bobton
and other eastern cition , "and every-
thing

¬

a llttlo hotter than other lines
can oiler. " S. S. STKVHNS ,
Ticket ofllce 1305 Farnam. Gon'l W A.

Now Pnsl Mail KncllltlnH.
The Chicago Horald'n Washington

correspondent , ppenking of fast mail fa-

cilities
¬

says : The fait mail from Chi-
cago

¬

to Omaha , St. Paul nnd Minneap-
olis

¬

is to run both ways. U'lio prospects
now nro that within a your or two the
tenant of ono ot Chicago's big olUco
buildings will bo able to write u mes-
sage

¬

for his correspondent in St. Paul ,
Omaha or Kansas City , allix thereto a
10 cent stamp , deposit the missive in a
pneumatic tnbo running through his
ofllco , and go about Ills business with
the plonsant consciousness thut in a
few minutes his message will bo deliv-
ered

¬

to the addressee.

LOCAL POLITICAL FIELD ,

Organization of aLonguo of Colored
Republicans.

PRIMARIES AND WARD MEETINGS.-

A

.

Grcnt Mnkinc of Speeches and
1'ullltic of Wires DolnRs of the

Club * AVorkitiR Up nn
Entlmtlnstn.-

Colnroil

.

Itcpubllcnn
The representatives of. the colored race

throughout the city , to the extent of twenty-
flvo

-

, mot la the pollca court chamber last
night for lha purpose of organizing n. colored
republican Icaguo. The mooting was called
to order by P. J. Williams. The temporary
organization was affected with Dr. M. O-

.HictcotU
.

as chairman , F. L. Uarnott was
chosen secretary.-

E.
.

. H. Overall addressed the meeting on
the purposes Tor which the organization was
brought about. "This ts n move ," ho said ,
"for th'o purpose of vindicating the pro-
visions

¬

of the constitution. If this bo the
medium of bringing attout a reform In our
laws , and 1 think that It ts , 1 run ono of its
most hearty supporters. And , in spanking- ,

let mo rofnr to nn action that blots the fair
iiixmo of the United States. A short tiuio
ago an individual was appointed to n
foreign mission by the highest authority of
this government, and, because African blood
coursed through his veins , ho was basely
subject od to Insults such us no partv , no
race, should countenanco. This has boon
pasted over ns n mere coincidence , and if-

no body of men representing our race takes
up this issue, this organization should con-
sider it nn imperative duty , mid urge
thut fair treatment bo given the colored man
ns prescribed in our laws. Wo meet
hero to-night to foster our cause, and by
working in harmony wo may bo ublo to help
each other In more tluin ono way, and let us
consider that a uonellt to ono is a benefit to-

nil. . "
Price Saunders dilated to omo extent on

the colored man in politics. Ho stated that ,
while ho had been u life-long republican , ho
had arrived at the conclusion that the col-
ored

¬

mnn should adhere to party lined
only so far ns his own conscicnco dictated ,

Independent elements , in his opinion , were
instrumental In accomplishing a great many
tilings. The republican party , ho said , had
done u great deal for the negro , and its party
principles merits consideration by every col-
ore tt voter.-

A.
.

. H. Willis took up the condition of the
colored voter la the south. Ho said :

"Wo Imvo n broad question to
consider in our own behalf. The con-
stitution

¬

of the United States requires
three-fourths of the states to pass upon
amendments to that document. Wo should
nrgo upon congress to remedy this system.
With the solid south arrayca against us , it is
impossible to procure the required threo-
fonrths

-
, and the ravages and bloodshed of

the south will go on. "
Alfred Uarnott believed that reformation

should be lirst brought about at homo. Ho
said : "Wo have a civil rights law in
Nebraska , but it is inoperative. The
negro is not free in every sense of the wo d-

.A
.

colored man gumginto atonsorlnl establish-
ment

¬

conducted by a white mnn is informed
that 'no black soap' is available. Is this
freedom ? Is this an equality of rights ? 1-

nm in favor of Ignoring party lines , and or-
ganizing

¬

us a protective body. "
Ctiairuinn Htckotts discussed the situation

of the colored race at some length. Ho
stated that further legislation was not the
issue. That the move to bo made wus the
enforcement of the law already created. "I-
am opposed to color being made a distinction
among men , " he said , "as It 13 the workings
of tlio Almighty that causes this distinction
to exist. Is it fairl Iot mo toll you that
we liavo respectable wives and daughters
among us that are not accorded privilecos
that are extended dissolute women. OOQ
forbid that such matters go on.
Let us organise in our own powers ,

and do what wo can to wipe out this distinct-
ion.

¬

. Cast your ballots so that their influ-
ence

¬

will bo concentrated on this movement ,

and in this way the time will come when
color will not bar your wife or my wife , your
children or my children , yoursalt or myself ,
from any and all privileges that may bo in-
existence. . "

13. U. Hell sooko nt length nn the subject
of equal rights , setting forth his belief in an
ultimate social reform-

.'Iho
.

question of permanent organization
was then taken up and a committee for this
purpose was appointed bv the chair , as fol-
lows

¬

: James Smith , E. F. Franklin and P.-

J.
.

. Williams. 1'ho committee ronorted as
follows : President , A. H. Willis ; vleo
president , M. F. Singleton ; secretary , K. W-
.Freeman.

.
.

M. O. RIckctts , G. P. Franklin and A. II.
Willis were appointed to represent tlio col-
ored

¬
club at the state Icaguo convention at-

Hastings. .

Second Ward Republicans
It was 8 o'clock when John P. Behm , of-

of the Second ward central committee , called
about ono hundred republicans of the Second
ward to order lose night. With but littlu
discussion M. H. Rcdllold was chosen presi-
dent

¬

ana Dan Shelly secretary , and the
business of tlio mooting proceeded.-

A
.

committee of live , consisting of E. M-
.Stenberg.

.
. Dan O'Keeffo , Daniel O'Connell ,

ClifT C. Kouser and ueorgo Carell , wore ap-
pointed

¬

to select twenty-two candidates for
delegates and alternates to the republican
convention.

While the committee were outsldo Prank
Dworak was unanimously selected as a can-
didate

¬
for assessor.-

O.
.

. W. Edgartnn , Al Mastorman , John
Norberg and Edward N. Edwards wore nom-
inated

¬

for constable , subject to the election ,

and Mastermnn and Nnrbcrg selected.
The committee on delegates and alternates

reported twenty-two names , and a vote on
confirmation resulted ns follows :

Delegates Fran It Kaspnr , Jotiu Hoffman ,

Joseph ICavnn , Dan O'Koolte , C. C. Housor ,
Frank Wooloy , William Allstadt , John F.-

Hohm
.

, John Hogo , O. M. Sleubarg and John
McCaffrey.

Alternates Ons Andreen , Oliver Decker ,
Al Swiggard , G. U. Stryker. August Sehro'o-
der

-
, J. K. Uoyd , William Gatowoocl , MiUo-

Luhey , C. M O'Donovnn , Dan O'Conuell'

and George ICerhl.
After instructing the delegates to stand-

by Dan Shelly us a candidate for county
clerk until the last minute , the meeting ad-
journed.

¬

. _
Fourth Ward Kopublluun * .

The Fourth Ward republican club hold an
enthusiastic mooting last night in Justice
Anderson's ofllce ,

Mr. T. 1C Sudborough presided mid Mr.-

E.
.

. Whltohorn noted ns secretary ,
A number of now members wore added to

the roll.-
On

.

motion of Fred W. Gny the clmlr was
empowered to appoint a committee to recom-
mend

¬

members to tie voted upon as delegates
to the county convention.

The following worn unpointed : P. W.
Gray , Prank E , Mooros. KlIJa Dunn.

The committee retired for deliberation.-
On

.
motion of Georgu M. O'Urlon , J. G ,

Carpenter , H. C. Kellogg and P. E. Hobln-
Bon wore appointed , the ilrst two to aet ns
Judges and the last mentioned as clerk of the
forthcoming primaries ,

John Hawklnson and Nector Gladson were
unanimously elected as conuidatcs for con-
stable

¬
and James G , Carpenter for assessor ,

The committee on selection of primary
ramiklutcs reported the following : Fred
McConnell , AV. F. Gurlov , Edward Raich ,
T. K. Sudborough , Edward Whltohorn ,
George S. Smith , Peter Sharkny , J. IX
Pitcher , Edivard Hanoy , EHJa Dunn and
Mortlz Meyer ,

Adjourned ,

m Nou-I'a'rtiHtins ,

The Gorman-American non-partisan club
hold Its regular meeting at Kesslur's hnll
last night, and listened to reports from the
various ward organizations , All reported
progress.

Speeches wore made in favor of an Inde-
pendent

¬

political movement by several of-
II hose present-

.It
.

appears that some candidates of both
parties have made overtures to the secretary ,
o.r Boino of its leading members , for the Bun-
port of the organization tis a whole. Their
action was vigorously sat down upon and au
unbiased political action adontod-

.Kovnnili

.

Ward IlcpiiblloniiH.
The Seventh Ward Republican club held a

Urge and enthusiastic meeting ut Twenty-

sixth and Walnut directs last night. Inter-
osttnjr

-

speeches wore made by Councilman
Mlko Leo , Judge llfir'ka'

, P. J. Qualoy , Coun-
cilman

¬

Chaffeo , Max Uaoltr, nnd Samuel Mo-
Cloud.

-
. J. 0. Thompson was elected chair-

man
¬

of the meeting , nml George . Lablno
score tnry.

The club N orgnnlimg very thoroughly ,
nnd Increasing rapidly. About llfty mem-
bers

¬

were taken In last night.-
A

.
mooting will bn held to-nlfiht nt tlio club-

rooms , 1313 Park dvpnuo. Next Thursday
night officers will bo-'clcctcd for the ensuing
year. .

Third Wnrd Republican CAUCUS.
The republicans 6t the Third ward will

moot In caucus on Thursday evening , Octo-
ber

¬

8 , 1839 , at TsSO o'clock , nt the police court-
room , Fourteenth mid Davenport streets ,
for the purpose of selecting delegates to bo
voted for nt the primaries Friday , October
4, 1839, to attend the county convention on
Saturday , October 5, ISSi).

Ltl ! HAllTLCr ,
M. O. KICKCTTS , M. D. ,
A. II. WILLIS ,

Committee.

First Wnrd Itcntibllunns-
A meeting of the First Wnrd Republican

club tnkos plnco nt National hall , Thirteenth
nnd Williams streets , Ttuirsduy evening nt8-
o'clock Uuslucss of Importance will bo-
transacted. .

C. S. Et.ouTTnii , E. J. Consign ,

Secretary , President-

.of

.

Election ,

Registrars of election will sit for purposes
of registration before the election of Novem-
ber,1

¬

;, on the following rtuys : Tuesday , Oc-

tober
¬

8 ; Wednesday , October 10 ; Thursday ,
October 24 , nnd Friday nnd Saturday , No-

vember
¬

1 nnd 3. The rcslstrars of the city
nro as follows , but their place of mooting has
not yet boon announced :

First Wnrd , First Precinct R. Hemlrlck-
non , Lucinn Halo , Robert Glenn. Second
district Charles Conoycr , E. K. Long , R. J.-

Jonkinsou.
.

. Third district C. E. Goodman ,
U. M. Smith , Thomas Ring.

Second Ward , First District K. W. Har-
tos

-
, W. A. Alstadt , William Holmes. Second

district L. D. Pickard , Dun O'Koofe , Wil-
liam Gatowood.

Third , First District D. COSBTOVO ,
D. McLcod , T Crossloy. Second district
J. A. Fogarty , Ed Hartley , W. S. Jones.

Fourth Ward , First District George H.
Leslie, P. E. Robinson , L. V. Wolfe. Second
district A. Melntosh , Charles Little , Ed-
Parrott. .

Fifth Ward , First District John Wallace ,
Alex Gray , Frank Priodly. Second district
Charles Wilkins , John Mcgnrry , O. 1C-

.Backus.
.

.

Sixth Ward , First District W. A. Grant ,
E. C. Glenn , Frank Wiggs. Second district

W. H. Hi'tistniw , A. P. Mnyne , J. S. Hoyd.
Seventh Wnrd , First District Ch irlos L.

Thomas , N. W. Nelson , George L , Dennis.
Second district P. J. Quealoy , Frank Craw-
ford

¬

, Harry Green.
Eighth Ward , First District Silos B.

Lake , Jacob Moore , J. H. Wiuspear. Second
district A. W. Parker, Thomas Doyle , J.-

H.
.

. Schmidt.
Ninth Ward , First District W. F. Hotns.-

J.
.

. U. Patterson. S. S. Von Huron. Second
district A. C. Edwards , 13. L , Sownrd , C.-

H.
.

. Webster. ____
Primary Kleotionfi.-

To
.

the Editor of THIS UEB : Did the last
legislature pass a ln v requiring a man to
swear at the primary what ticket ho voted
last November ?

Who has the appointment of judges nnd
clerks at pritnancsl

Did the republican control committee make
any rules governing the primaries ?

Sunsoiiinnn.-
A

.

voter at the primaries is not required to
swear what ticket ho voted nt the last elect-

ion.
¬

. The law provides that in case of a-

challcncro the judges may administer an oatli-
of the usual form and make record of nil
answers to questions propounded. They may
require the voter to provn that ho has
amiintod with tho' party for a year. They
huvo discretionary power to accept or reject
votes , if the answers nro not satisfactory.
The appointment of Judges and clerks of pri-
mary

¬

elections is vested in the respective
party committees , and they can adopt addi-
tional rules nnd regulations for the govern-
ment of the primaries. Such regulations
must be in harmony with the law, which was
designed to prevent fraudulent voting and
limit balloting to members of the party by
whom the primary is called. Polls must bo
open from 13 in , till T o. in.

Republican County 1'rim rlcs.
The republican county primaries for Doug-

las
¬

will bo hold Friday next , between the
hours of 13 o'clock at noon and 7 o'clock in
the evening , at the following places : '

First Ward To bo named.
Second Word Swoboda's saloon , Sixteenth

and Williams streets.
Third Ward No.HO South Twelfth street.-
Fourtii

.
Ward To bo named.

Fifth Ward Engine house nt Sixteenth
and Izard streets.

Sixth Ward Republican club rooms at-
Twentysixth and Lake streets.

Seventh Ward W , P. Green's grocery on
Park avenue.

Eighth Ward No. 2103 Cuming street.
Ninth Ward No. 2091 Parnum street.
South Omaha C. C. Stanley's' commission

room , N street.
Elkhorn School house.
Florence School house.
Union Lewis Thomas' residence.
West Omahn School house.
Jefferson Ed Cook's blacksmith shoo-
.McArdlc

.

School houso.
Waterloo To bn named.
Millard School house.
Valley To bo named ,

Chicago Onico of Gus Nolte.
Douglas Glaus Mathles' residence.-

A

.

Voter's
A great many inquiries are being made rel-

ative
¬

to the manner of flilne aflldavits in case
any voter who is not registered appear at
the polls and offer his ballot. The only per-
son

¬

authorised to receive such nlliaavlts nnd
issue certiflcatos is the city clerk and these
question are for information as to whore ho
maybe found. The following charter pro-
vision

¬

explains :

"It is hereby made the duty of the city
clerk of any such city , on request , to take
and certify the aflldavits herein required ,

without fee or reward , and on the day of nny
election in nny such city, the said olei'k ahull-
bo In his olUco tind keep the same ooon from
3 o'clock a. m. until 7 o'clock p. in. on said
day for the purpose of taking said aflldnvlts-
as herein provided. It case of the absence ,
on account of sickness or other cano of the
city clerk , the mayor of auch city ahall desig-
nate

¬

some parson authorized to administer
)aths , to t'iko and certify said uflldavits at
the olfco of the city "clerk only. "

Cumiiilutea.-
"Yes

.
, I consider 'my chances good for a

nomination , " said Dan' Shelley , "I nm the
only candidate from' ' the South side , uud hav-
ing

¬

been two years In the county treasurer's
office , the oxporlonqo thus gained will help
mo. If elected to the county clerkship. "

D. II , Hall , who 'was for eleven years
leuuty United States marshal , announces
himself as u candidate for the ofllco of
comity commissioner. "

County Cltirk Candidate.
Two or three important developments Imvo-

> cen made among , democratic candidates
within the past twenty-four hours. Pat
Ford , who Is bctoifiing his son-in-law ,
mid yesterday morning that Peter O'Mut-
oy

-
had withdrawn from tlio

race for o ounty clerk , whioli loaves Tom
O'llrien and Mlko Rocho to fight the matter
out between them , "and ," said Pat , "I have
no fears for the result. You can bet Tommy
will get there. " Fifteen minutes later the
oportorwas informed by friends of Rocho-
.hut Pat had been making overtures

:o them for a compromise on the Third ward
delegation. Ho proposed , so they Bay , to
give them four of the seven delegates if they
ivould agree not to carry the flglit against
Urn in that ward any further.
Peter O'Mulloy was seen later and said

that he had not withdrawn from the raco-

.An

.

AbHolnto Cure ,

ThoORiaiNALAIllBWMB OINTMENT
Is only put up in largo two- ounce tin boxes ,
and U an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wouuds , chapped hands , and nil Akin orup ,
lions. Will positively euro all kinds of piles-
Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIBflNE OINT-
MbNl'

-
, Bold by Goodman Drug company at

85 cent* per box by mall 1W cants.

WE HAVE A TREAT
In store lliis week for buyers oE Moil's Clothing , Our stock of Fall Suits never so extensive na. nrm,
and its variety warrants the assertion thnb whoever buys a Fall Suit without at lonst looking at oura fails
to consult his own interest. There is not an establishent in the Westihat offers the selection or namoj
the prices we do-

.To
.

stimulate an early fall trade wo will mnko this week the following extraordinary offers :

300 Men's All Wool Cheviot and Cassimuro Suits , well made and trimmed with goo.l serge lining , all
from 3JL to 42 , at $5 90. The Cheviot is it nice stylish plaid , the Gassimero a plain brown , coth very

sightly suits and oC an cxccllenbqnalUy of goods , which is made to wear. The same suit is sold by most
dealers at from $S to 10. Wo place these splendid Suits on sale this week Cor Stf.flO.

Our ofl'er No , 2 for this week will bo a line of suits sacks and frocks at 10. We Imvo the name for ralways giving the besb 10 dollar suit iu the market , but those we are offering this season at this price will
bo pronounced by everybody the nfosb astonishing vnluo for the money. They will compare favorably

with suits for which other houses aio asking §IS or 20. Wo have put into this line several styles to suit
all classes of customers. One style is all fine a worsted Corkscrew in sacks and frocks , .which makes an ex-

cellent
¬

dress suit , other styles are good Ciissimoros in plain and mixed colors for business wear , honest
goods nml honestly made , and which will give as good satisfaction as any 20 dollar suit.-

In

.

the finer grades of suits wo show all the latest novelties in material and cut. The new wide wale

nnd clay goods made np in the latest style of 3 button cutaway with Prince Albert lapels a beautiful
slylc we offer all these goods at our usual low price ? .

Our illustrated catalogue o fall styles ready for mailing. Send ns name and address is you want one.

Corner Fourteenth, and Doug-las Streets, Omaha.

THE PRISONER OF FORTON-

.ATnloof

.

the Revolutionary War by-

Klvurd( tjvorctt llulc.
Those of you who liavo hnd fjrantl-

fnthura
-

or urcal-graiidfathers who wore
talcon prisoners of war when they wore
cruisinp in American privateers have
hoard , I do not doubt , of the prison ol
Norton in England , saya a writer in the
Sunny Hour. It was in tins prison that
the American prisoners UUcon at HCU

wore kept. And ti very hard time they
had of it until Franklin was at last able
to arrange that they should bo ex-
changed

¬

for prisoners taken by Jones
and others from English ships.

Ono of the prisoners of Iforton , who
remained there eighteen months or
moro , wtis Captain Loo. of Marblohcad.
The privateers of Salem , Marbleheiul
and Beverly wore the terror of all
Englishmen who sailed upon the seas ;
but in BOIUO udvflnturo , which I need
not toll here , Captain Leo , of Marble-
head , waa overmatched , and so had
boon carried into England with his
crow and was imprisoned at Forton.
Exchanges wore not then easy , for the
English govern meat had not at first de-
cided

¬

on its course about exchanges.
Ono day , after poor Captain Leo had

lingered there mnro than a year and a
half , ho was called to the door and told
that a gentleman wished to see him.
This gentleman provoil to ho a man of
military air , who toolc Captain Leo into
a corner and pressed into his hand , pri-
vately

¬

, a purse , which proved to contain
seventy-five guineas. With equal
privacy ho said to him that with a nart-
of the money ho must buy , before
night , from some of the attendants , the
dress of ono of thop'rison workmenand
that when the relief came around , ho
must ho in an out-of-the-way place ,

whore lip could fall in with the relief in
the twilight and pass outdido the prison
proper unobserved. ' 'But to go out of
the whole inclosurc ," Btiid his friend ,
"you will nocd to know the counter ¬

sign. " And so ho whisporeu to him the
countersign of the day. Captain Leo
nskod who it was to whom ho was in-

debted
¬

, but the at ran cor would not toll
him.

All fell nut just as this good fairy had
said. Some loafer among the workmen
was not proof to the temptation of a few
bright guineas , nnd as night caino on
Captain Leo clothed himself in the suit
of clothes which ho had bought. Ho
fell in with the relief and no ono ob-
served

¬

him. Ho came to ono and
another sentinel who challenged him ,

and ho ' 'approached and gave the
counteraignl" Ho passed out into tlio
dark town , and there ho was puzzled
about the btroot , when ho mot again his
friend of the morning. This gentleman
congratulated him on his liberty , put
him into a carriage which was in wait-
ing

¬

and sent him to a seaport , whence
ho could take passage for Franco.

The whole experience was ns great a
wonder to Captain Leo as if the stran-
ger

¬

had been nn angel sent from heaven ,
as in a certain BOIISO ho was. Hcavon-
is very apt to send as its messengers the
persons who have boon moved by kind-
ness

¬

done to thorn-
.It

.

proved afterward that the myster-
ious

¬

B trim got- was no loss a person than
General Hurgoyno. Ho also had been
a prisoner of war. While ho was at
Cambridge , in Massauhubotts , ho had
boon under the immediate rhargo of
Colonel Leo , who was Captain LOO'-
Bbrother. . When Burgoyno was ox-
ohnnfrod

-
ho had promised Colonel Lee ,

for whoso kindness to him ho was grate-
ful

¬

, that, ho would render any service in
his power to the prisoner at Forton.
Colonel Leo had intrusted to him the
Hovontv-avd guineas which ho had de-
livered

¬

to Captain Leo , nnd it was ho
who had whispered tlio valuable coun-
tersign

¬

to him-

.ClmmlXirlnln'

.

* Colic , C'lioloni nnd-
Dlarrluua Remrdy.

This medicine can always ho depended
upon , not only in the milder forms of
summer complaint , but also for malig-
nant

¬

dysentery and cholera infantum.
The lives of many persons nml especial-
ly

¬

children are saved hy it eaoh year.

TWO TEARS ,

How Tlioy nior , mill VVIint They Said
to Knoli Oilier.

Sun Franoisco Chronicle : It is a
bright summer day in Iho valley. The
fatnam: goes dancing down , and the
merry globules huddled all together
are lauiflring as they pass away to the
docpsca to mingle with the millions of
others gathered from nil sorts of places.
There Jaro hnpny drops , oseaport from
the cuvunia and rocks , from the depths
of the dnrknosH under the mountains ;

there are unwilling drops , that in the
morning lay on the rene lotivos and took
the hues of dainty bsiiuty from their
tints ; unhappy drop ? , that long again
to ho mibtnnd hangover the mountain-
tops and croup uinung the fragrant
nines ; guy and laughing drop * , that
Imvo boon tumbled over the bowlders ,
in and out of the shadow , looking for-
ward

¬

to the hour when they would rusli
out into the valley and hu free at lust ,

And among tlio joyous group ono little
ilruo goes silently nnd badly along , jos-

ETCHINGS. &

ENGRAVINGS , j
.

Ji tSTl I A LUST ft DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIES.-
MOULDINGS

.-

PIANOS & ORGANSj.tU
,

ET MUSIC. .

1810 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

DON CARLOS CO , ,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Danlors in-

To dealers only. 31111s Southern Missouri. Ollico Hours , I , 'J and ;!. 1T. S. K.itlounl Hunk lliilldlng-
Tulutiiiono 1Ui , Omuliu , Nob.

Ventilating Apparatus and Supplies.

ENGINES , BOILERS , STEAM PUMPS , ETC

A"o .
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS IN-

1O3 South 16th Street , Opp. Postoffiee. Telephone 149O

tied by the rest , but heeding not their
merrimont-

."Why
.

are you BndV" asks ono who
bus but seen the glorious sunlight for a
few hours. "Aro you not glad to be out
dancing and snarlding HUe the rest of-

us ? Did you love your dark chamber
in the rooks BO inuchV"-

"My chamber was darker than the
rocks', " answers the othor. * 'l a am tear
from a mother's heart , n mother who
wont for her child. "

And a little way off two other drops
foil together , drawn by mutual sorrow.
They wander down side by side , noilhor-
speaking. . The gay flood dashes on the
banks , flushes over rocks , makes a feint
of climbing up to seize the flowers that
blow above it , and rattles laughingly
away. Some of the drops , too venture-
some

¬

, throw themselves up at the bend-
ing

¬

sprays of green and are caught and
lost. But through it all the two sad
little things , holding on to ono another ,
iloat on toward the sea ,

"And what nro you ?" asks ono at last.-
"Did

.

you come from the mist or from
the cni'lli ? Wore you a drowilrop this
morning , or did yon fall from the
cloudsV-

""I am none of those , " it answers. "I-
am from tv woman's bright oyo. I am
the tear of a woman for her false lover. "

"Griove not. lo not so bad. I am
the tear of the girl who got him. "

Dr. A. II. Gillette , socretnry of the
Sunday Suhool union of the M. E.
church , who conducted the Council
Bluffs Chautauqua , delivered an ad-

dress
-

to the young people of IlanBcom
Park church last night on ClmuUiuquu-
work.* . Lie afterwards delivered a lec-
ture

-

on "Life in the South" in the same
church , illustrated by means of tlio-
storoopticon. . Df. Gillette is a very en-
tertaining

¬

speaker ana hns made many
friends among Ilanscom Parkers.-

MRS.

.

. GARRICK.

Transmit linn A itlnaiiliit : From the
Wliluw of tlio Orn it Actor.-

E
.

, L. Dlunchnrdtho English dramat-
ist

¬

, whoso death has just boon recorded ,

was borne eight years ago at the Arun-
del club , when an old friend observed
to him : "Blanchard , I urn seventy to-
day

¬

, and am now able to toll you , as u
linn admirer of David Garrick , a story
associated with my birtliday. When I
was a llttlo hid , six or seven years old ,

I was playing with my hoop on Adolph-
itonice , whore yon now live , when I ran
against a very old lady , who wus totter-
ing

¬

along on a stick. I was bogging her
pardon , when she said , 'Llttlo hey , did
you oyor hoar of David GurrickV' 1 re-
plied

¬

in the negative , and she wont on :
'Ho was England's great actor and my
husband , and the friend of Dr. .loiihon
and the illustrious Mr. Bunco. You
will hear of him in the future , nnd if ,

when you ranch seventy instead of
seven , you moot any ono who remem-
bers

¬

him with rosnoet , give to him from
mo , as I now give you , the blessing of
the widow of Davla Garriok.1 And ,"
continued the friend , "that day having
now como , I pa a , Blnnohurd , the hand-
shake

¬

and blessing to you. " It was with
considerable dramatic point that this
story was told , for the study In which it
was narrated had oncohoon occupied by-
Garrick himself , and his death-mask
was a prominent object in it ; and to
lovers of Htoruturo it will seem strange
that there was living in London only
yesterday ono who was removed l >y a-

fllnple handshuKc from a lady , who , as-

Boswoll attests , hud moro than once en-
tertained

¬

Jensen and liurko ut the board
of her illustrious husband.

FLEAS IN PARIJ.

The Evnnsitiou Huil.l inns Overrun
AVitli theI'csiU' roim Insc'OM.

One of the remarkable features of the
exposition your in P.iris has been the
scourge of ileus , which have taken un-
compromising

¬

possession of all stran-
gers

¬

arriving -from parts of the world
whore the liens are not BO previous ,

enys the EJnris Register. No Parisian
can over bo got to admit that the Ileus
are born horo. They come from Puy-
doDotne

-
, from Boissyles-Vachos , or be

brought hero by the Arabs and Algorl-
ians

-
at the exposition , but the fact that

public vehicles and hotels swarm with
them , is inconceivable to him. In the
United States "tho wicked Hen when no
man pursuoth" stlcketh unto the yellow
dog and viigrant cat , but in Paris his-
.flcaihip

.

disdains any kind of game but
a writhing human victim-

.Tholloaof
.

188 ! ) isasagilo as n. chamois ,
and ho snips gleefully from one square
inch of cutaneous territory to the next ,
the liosh rises behind him in tall waits
as big na fifty-cent nieces. Tho.se wounds
do not heal with time , but are red and
angry for at leant a week , nnd ono small
but active llca can produce them at the
rate ol ono minute. Paris may olllcially-
donv tlio existence of lions within hoc
walls , but a chorus of American hulTor-
ors at the exhibition and olbowhcro will
readily attest. "

Peterson has outdone iUelf for Octo-
ber.

¬

. The ladies say that besides its
varied literary and artistic attractions ,
Peterson has the merit of being of the
greatest assistance in making up their -1new outfits-

.f

.

1Ndru'UMKNTd pUcoa on rooirj durmz
JL .vostoriliiv-
.AlbrlKlit

.
( -ami and Jot Co to 0 W-

llrooltn ot ul , lot 4 , bile HI , Albright's
Choice , wil. 8 350-

I , J Wooilruir to H A Hhattook. und 1-5 Jot
X, blk B , I'lalnvlow , w 1. 200

John Harry to Nownmn M K churdi , lot
", .Incob'H udd , wil. ,. VUIQ)

W.I Wagoner and wiio to F Vandmibo-
jnordtt

-
, lot 3 , blkil , Hixtoeuthstreot mid ,

wcl. 930-

I) It Boiivor to llelln it Thompson , lot :JO.
bile l. t'mnphoU'H uild , wil. ",000-

TJIOH Davit and wife to I' I , Jaynm. blk
.J

.
Hnd 4 , anil lots 1 to 7 nnd ii: to l , bile

.'1 , lotsai to 1:1. lillcfi , North Omaha , | o il 1-

Mlltis A : Tiioni-.on| to A 1' Lucas lot 1 , bile
I , Ijiicus I'lacc , wil. TM-

MniutilTriiit ( 'o to w 'A JUwgon , lot 41-

.bllcH
.

, North Hold , w , . "73-

A CliiUmun ot al :o 1 ! U .SumoiH.IouT und
H , Mlc f. A H I'ntrlrl.'B add. W il ,. 2'WO-

Viii CoDiirn , bhcrlll , to U I'uwlor' , lot 4 ,

Ink 1 , iota I to 10, blkS. . and lota I to 0,

btk.'f. Ii I'Hummnnil'Hudil , dtud . 4t'JO
1! Ilubertson to I' NulHon , nml y pt lots

1.3, ImimliJi. lloed'H 'AI mlil. vr it. 10XJ-
1'r.mlc

)
Jlrcjwn to M Mathlcion , lot 10 In

Kill ) ot a IU acres of HW nw. li-j.vr.i , w d. . . 1VX )

M I'etcrMjii anillfe to (lea llraiixflald ,

lot Si , lilk ', Valley I'laco , w n. SOO-

M A IJlclibon to public , Dlcfcton'a Hub ,
plot . , . . ,

II Itrod Pt al ton Mnrlrnviin. n '' 'bile 2, CiunpboU'H will , wil-
illleHiVTIiompBonto AT Hewitt , lot IU ,

Ijlitli. C'aithaicoailil , wil.I' O .foluiKoii and to'i'O Van Huron ,

lot IT , lilk I , lUnsroin plaie , w d , . . . . ",OX>

J unil ( ) K Dancer to 1' H Hlmliock , lot SJ,

blk I , Bliorman va paricv il. . . . 100
H lilKUlnu to H J IlfUKla * . lot ID, Mlc ,

ami lot 15. blkB , 1'Iuliivlevr add , w d . . . 0,01)-
0JI

)

Noslrnjll to A QUBtafnon , lot IT , 01-

oen'BHiil
-

) , wd. SO-

IAVUIlBatontoDMoKua , lot ", blk 8,
Wrst Hlilc. w d . . . . .. . . .'05-

It W llarlmv uud wife to M K (Joldston ,

lot H , blk lu , Omaha View , w . 1-

Jl i : (Jolditon to 1. 15 lloc'd , lot III , bile JO ,
Omaha View , wd. ,. 1,00-

0Twtintyflve tninnteia , , . , , . . . . , . ,. $'ilOT-

i'ornmi. .

The folio par nlti 'vara (sin I by-

Bulld'lnfi Inspector Wbltlnotc voiterdav ;

0'ryntnl Jco Co , barn , Twolflli nnd-
N'lchdUs. .. ,. llf.00

Two minor permits. , . . , 100

Three peualti , ll.OW


